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� ..... conuu DANCB SATURD_A Y_. -- I· INDOOR ltASBJIALLPINALB MONDAY 
YUi. lS CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JULY 9, 1928 NO.s..,i 
Cyril Reed, Senior, Writes !Carnival Costume llfr. Stover Cond 71 
Of Trip To Laramie, Wyoming \ Dance On Campus Of C uct� our . 
_ 
- ampus Fnday Mornmg 
. . League Cha . Next Saturday niirbt, July 14, snm· ' 
. 
Tb• news ,. in receipt o! an inter- mp1ons mer achoo! students may irive ex· Library Is Handling 
--
esting letter from Cyril Reed, who To Play M d pression to that desire to be some- Last Friday mominr alter chapel - I senior here in eoliep last year, on ay body else. There will be a carnival Many Books several studenta irrasped the oppor· 
ud who is now attendine the ucool- costume dance where one ma drees tunity of tearnine more about the 
tit Summer School in America", he At 3:40 next Monday :ilternoon, up as pleases his fancy. �e gay campus. A small band led by Mr. 
•IJS. July 16, the championship indoor paper dressea of the &'iris and the 
Mi11 Booth announces that 221 new Stover started on the tour o·f the 
Put of the Jetter fotlowa:-"'I base.ball game will be played. The shiek outdts of the Valentino• ·will bo:oks hav
e been added to the library cam,,u.s. 
left Chi..rlf1ton Monday afternoon, winning team from each league wlli add color to the festival. 
since June 9. These include books of The first tree was the queer cink.Co 
May 28 in a laree truck bound for St. play for the school championship Don your most bi.zarre ba.biliment various subject matter, such as fiction 
or maiden hair tree with leaves finely 
Louis, bl:lt went only as far as Van- After the game, members of· the and come out 00 the campus for lhe 
by contemporary authors, history branched dicho�mou.sly and divided 
dalla
. that 
evenlne. �rly the next losing team will serva a picnic lunch. firat dance at eiaht o'clock. 
texts, English book.a, etc. into two lobes. The tree' was for-
monuna I caught a ride to St. Louis AU fac'Utt-y members and students in- The walks formina the square run- It is interesting to note the enor-
merly thought to be almost extinct, � 
in a Chevrolet from Chicaeo. After terested in indoor baseball are invited ning west toward Pemberton H.aH, 
mous circulation a.ince June 9. Nine those found around Chinese temples 
I h�d roamed around the Smoky City to attend the games and to stay for south past the amnasiufn, east to 
thousand two hundred eighty reserve being the sole survivors. Many are 
an.tit about one o'clock, I took the in- the picnic to be served on the south the driveway, and thence north to the bo
oks, both dosed and open reserve, r.ow known to exist in Western China 
itrurban to St. Charlea. I walked campus. 1 •t.arting point will be powdered for �ave �one through the hands of the and positive evidences have been 
throagh SL Charles and at a cale in At the time of !erving the lunch,, dancing. hbrar1an �t the loa
n desk. Three found in fossils along the Colorado 
ttlfo north end I found a gTOUp of fel- individual awards will be made to the I During the first favor dance coup- thousand eight hundred boob have 
River of its existence in the United 
lows who were drivine si.zteen new members of the Winning team as well tes will tine up in grand march style been taken from th
e stack room since States. There are several specimens 
Chevrolet.a thro)l&h to Kansas City. as a league award. I and pus by the front steps at Pem· June 9. . . on the campus. The one mosL known 
A young law afudent in some school Tho11e expeeting to attend the pie· berton Hall and touth past the gym· 
In addtt�on .• many reserve books, stands on the west side of the side· 
al Kansas City let me ride with him. nic; sign the paper posted on the east I nasium. They will receive consecu· �und pe n ochcal11, and current maga-
walk just northwest of the walnut 
We didn't travel so very rapidly but bulletin board sometime before Sat· tively numbered cards that entitle 
zines have been read in the reading tree at the west entrance to the main 
it wu an enjoyable trip. We arrived urday night. them to a turn at refre!lhmenta. Re- room, but which have not been taken 
build.inc. 
in the city about two o'clock Wednei- freshmenb will be served at card 
from the library. The f>i&' chestnut oak just south· 
day afternoon. I rode on the city cars tables under Japanese lanterns on I 
west of the steps going west toward 
out te the western extremity and Ralph Edwards the 1awn north of the main walk. T 3 w· I Lea 
l lhe "lovers tiU>" was the stimulus for 
from there te Topeka, Kansas was Marries Alumna Groups of 120 can be served at a 
eam lDll n gue • Mr. Stove� to explain how the shape 
bolped alonir in first an Auburn, then time. l Teams Tie [n League � ?
f a ried with the environment 
•Velie and the lut ope a Buick wilh Some faculty members have been 
in r irrows. If it irrows in a 
an old coupl� who were in some way Ralph Edwards and Ruth WilS-On invited as patrons and llatronesscs. 
the tree is tall with few lower 
connected with the state. politics of of Windsor were united in marria&"e Dancing will continue until twelve La
st Tuesdtty and Thursday saw ; if in an open field, the 
tha'- city. · ,. Sunday, June 17. o'clock. the winnowing of--the indoor baseball tree ie spreadin&-&lld. n poor lumber 
.. Right here I want to say that my Mr. Edwards received his degree 
teams. tr�e �a;:;.:�. the many knot!! that 
college Aticker which I always kept in at E. I. in 1927. He is an instructor 
In league 2 there is a tie betwee.n 
Yiew and my atraw hat so artuti<aliy of mathematics in the Win<bor High Faculty Members team 2 managed by Bob Mattix and wi
ng the walk on p .. t the 
painted by Ve�lon Feriruson aided me School. 
team 4 managed by Carrol Dunn. One hwar.d studenta learned 
a gnat deal. They recopiud me as Miss Wil�on grndunted from the In Europe gn.me is in dispute between the two 
bat tW<' with star-shaped leaves 
a eolleire man and were not suspic· Normal course at E. I. in 1926. S�c 
teams and the tic will be played off �me�hat resembling 4 maple, except 
ious. is a popular lady and school teacher 
either Tue!lday or Thursda)'. Dunn's 
t at ey are alternate, was a sweet 
.. F th at Windsor. 
tC'nm has won two games and lo!!t gum. 
rom e western ed&"e of Topeka Mis!! Weller received a Je(ter from one. Mattix' team ha!! lost one game Horse..chl"!ltnut and copper be�h 
1 wu most fortunate ol all. An old While in !!Choo\ Mr. Edwards was Miss Johnson a few days ago, from won one, and one game is in dispute. were the next .
trees of. interest. The man in a Crtdillac touring car stopped a prominent football player be-sides Pnris France. Miss Johnson, Miu The game to be played will decide the l"Op.per beach �!I conspicuous because 
and uked me if I wanted to ride, of being president of the Student Board Coffman, and Miss Harris uiled victon in Leogue 2. o.t tts. 
c�pper tinged leaves. The dis� 
�une I did as it was only about 90 �:
r
c
cl
o
a
n
s
t
9�
ol and President of the Sen- from New York City Friday, June 7, Dunlap's team is undisputed vie- tingu1shmg �haractcristic1 of the 
m the !lhade that particular Wednes· and arrived at Havre on Saturday. tor of League 1 with no detcnts. horse-chestnut are the palmately-
day. After we got started on our June 15. From Havre they took the compound leaves consisting of seven 
journey we began checking up on Tennis Tournameot train directly to Paris, w
here they PLEASE RETURN TO OWNER leaflets. 
ea.ch other and I think both were spent a week in sigh�eeing and vi.A· Will the person who ha11 the Indoor 
Striking a course westward the 
:���II�=• wi:• t�eV.�:�f o!95Bo;� In Semifinals iti��0�ie;:�i;n:h:}�u:;:nc�:· the �·;��:�' S:o��· a�:n:e�lease return it �';,'i�� .��
sc::':i'�wo th:in�m:;;ca:hi: 
•as a very interestina old man, part- Chateau Country or South France. 
birch. The cut-leafed variety with 
ly because he had traveled quite exten- Last week saw the men's singles to spend a few weeks. This Chateau 
ti weeping habitat being the Europ-
�ively in Europe and in North Amer· tennis tournament progress to the Country, where they now are, is one interest is betWeen Mainz and Bonne .. 
can white birch. The other is the 
lea. His destin,atioo was Pueblo, Colo. semi-finals with Robert Shoemaker of the most beautiful sections of all From either side of 1he river, beau· A
merican white birch. 
Which was a good deal o·ut of my way, pitted against Robert l-!cCall in the Europe. Here one finds the re· tfful mountains ri11e sky"WarcL Jn 
The Kentucky coffee tree with 
bot as he was such a companionablo upper bracket. The two Dunn broth· mains of feudalistic France, where this section one sees the Mouse Tow·
 doubly pinnately-compound leans 
tort of a genileman and insisted on ers, Carol and Waldon, will fight it numerous petty lords held sway, each er of Bingen, and farther along, th
e and fluted bark was a new tree to 
1nt �ing with him t decided to do so. out to see who enters the finals from over his own domain. Many of t.he.;sc Lorelei Mounlain rises in the majes-
many students. 
On that long trip acroas Kana.as and the lower half. Chateaux are stilI standing and ir.- tic grandeur . As one passe!I this 
Those students who thougbi that 
Eutern Colorado we discuued every· Jn la.st week's ma�hes the two habited, while others are in ruiM. point it is the custom for the !!hip
's nil evergreens we.re pines were sur­
tbing from Eaate.rner's theory of rel· tallest men in the tournament were Some are owned by private individ · band to play the ·•Lorelei", and the 
pri!led to learn the Canadian and 
•tivity to the matrimonial affairs of eliminated. Beteheuner ditmisa ualll. while many are owned oy th<" voyageur is made familiar wth the 
Colorado blue spruce. They learned 
Re�ry V�Il. We anived in Pueblo at Conrad G-3, 7.5 only to lose to Shoe- government. Lorelei legend. 
to tell the white pine by its five 
9 o clock Friday morninl' alt o. K. It maker G-1, 4-6, 4-G. Shoemaker had From the Cbateau Country, the BefoTe reaching Holland, Mi
u needle11 in " fascicle or bunch, the 
was pretty eool in the hirher alti- 1 prev1ou1ly outplayed Mr. Spooner, party ·.11ill go to the Pyrenees tdoun· Johnson, Miu Coffman, and Miss Sco�h r- H' by its two twisted need· 
tude and I was sure glad I brought 6-1, 7-5. tain1, between Spain aml F:-ance.] Harris will leave the ship and 
go by les and the Austrian pine by iU three 
�Y to�oat. Ate lunch with a cousin D. Miller won from Reetle 6·0, 6·2 Here they plan to v111it many htstlJr· l train to various c1t1e11 10 Bel1r1um. 
needles il'I a fascicle. 
In Pueblo and then rode in aChrysler only 10 lose to McCall 8-6, 6-2 in u ical place1, amonr which 1s the I From Beltrfom they will go to Hol· That a box elder was a maple was to Colorado Sprinp that afte111oon .. hard a first set as the tournament bH Chateau of Henri de Navarre, who land, and from there to England. The a surprise to all who had not studied The next mominr I rode from there I produced. later became kins of France as Henry remaining part of the summer wilt be botany. It is reco�i1ed by ill mm-
to Greeley a di•tance of 125 miles in · IV. � I 
spent m England and. Scotland, where pound oppo11ite leaves and by itl 
an old Ford with a Denver UniveJlity vowth it has made during the last Mi1111 Coffman and Miu Harris 
they will ace many places of Interest. young branches with green bark. 
student. He broke all former records few years. It ia, in proportion to the wiU 1hen journey to Italy where th
ey This is Mi•• Coffman'• and Miu The sycamore or plane-tree and 
hel� b7 Ford can and a1ao his wind· number of atud$1ts, the wealthiestl
will be for t.hree weeks vi1itin1r Rome, Harris' fint trip to Europe, while the �ney locust were fairly familla:i 
•he1Jd. But we threw it away and University in the world. Deina the Venice, Milan, and other noted citie
s. Miss Johnson has been there several to of the atudenta. 
liq •head. From Greelef into Chey· only atate inatltntlon of hiirher learn· 1 While they are In Italy, Mia Johnson I 
times before, and has studied in the Mr. Stever aaid, "If you 
tnne I rode with 3 cllfferent parties, in& it bu almoat unlimited funds to wil1 re.main in the Freneh Al1>•· At Sorbonne, at the University of Paria. 
•h one of the leaves of 
arrivi"I° at 4 o'clock. I wu only five draw on, especially the tarp oil roy· the end of this time Mi11 
CoUman Anyone in her French class this fall tM I , you may always iden-
dar1 in go in& from Charleaton. wbfch a1ties and 1he thou.tends of acre• of 
I 
and Miss Harris will rejoin Ml11 should rain a 1rreat deal of know· lily lt,. the olfactory senses were 
I consider qalte re.markable time. I land aet uide for educational par· Johnaon in· witzerland. After 1p
end-j led&e of European manner. and cu.a- 9"ftdil7 u:erci1ed. 
�dn't walk 0.,1r ten mnes 00 mJ en- po1ea. I am ta.kin& qu.lte a conden- inc a few days in S
witserlan� all to.ma. No doobt all three will brinl Paulnr down the west aide of t!f 
tare trip. Md cou?M of calculus which I like lhree wiU leave for Holland, by way I 
back many pletnttl and snapslf9la, ialt� U.. touriata aaw tho frl�tre4 
"Since at !lme J h&ve been aUend- very much. My inatruetor la a former I of the Rhine river. Thu la one of th• be11dea new ide
u of Europe, all of the Rusian oUve with 111 siln1'71 
inr the ata Univeni'7 al Laramie atnd•nt of Terre Hauta Normal and lmoat inlerulins trlt>o in all Europe, which will be of great interest and willow-like leaves, the bucktbom, tW 
Which I· lne u a ve17 rood Inn!� i· lal4!r a profeaaor '!,! Mathematlca :n and some of the moat plctnreoque bena!it to any atude�I taldns -� cottonwoe><I, the atamlnata form of tJio 
lutlon . • from Ult relllarilal>I• PmdlM UllinnltJ. acener7 la b .... The par\ of � f?om tb•m. • (C..u.od • ,.... .,--
ew1 Recelvee 
A .... ..... . .. ...... ., ......... tW7.C*.._. 
... .... ,..... a.a-, 
LllT'8 llA 
...... la tlaaa ...... 1 ""'in 
-·· nalee i.ui. to.no-t 
lll&l I.he ..,.....tJoa !tu bMa ottuod 
lo otftt o do1lbleo loanwnent.. 
TlH!.re are JM two weekl of 11Choot 
Poulbly only foar or al• tffma wou?d 
nter. All men lnterett.d In plo,.tnr 
....t In Room 18 ot I :ao Tu...i.1 
afternoon. 
LADIES BAlll BOBBI G 
Wo dt Ttadten Celloro 
Potr.aro 
_ ..... c..- ....... 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. ere's Wh t We 
Jll'C. FOB YOUS BBOllS 
11.WIW lkm. IUko 1Ma llh 
For Wood that's Good ...  aa1<·--RALPH ASHBY 
..... . 
SllUllO rm .AlfD 1a 
ca&All 
........ ... a.fell - °"" 
� IOLA, BUTTU .uf D 
IODA WATllll 
ftoee' 
BOB BBOP 
'" � 8t. ..-u 
PBllFKCT ACCBNT8 OF COLO 11 f« die OOBRN TOILB'ITB 
Tllo Ill a... fw -•t1 wl.. "tt'/ 1-k .r , .. , ,...u. ,.ir. 
Bue F- Pwwft., Tolc8a, oM Batk P•ww. Tkree c,..o .. 
craw ..,. ....... , .. ,, .... 1.1 .. .  u .... 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The personal euhanre of photo­
.,.aph• with clauraat.8 kttpa 
.chool munoriea for all Unw. 
Spe<lel 0<bool atyleo and 
prltt at ""' atudlo. lllue 
aa appointment todaJ. 
Photoanpba Uve Forever 
Artcraft Studio 
J'.L. &TAM, ....... """'" ... 
51 -..... 
BO B KILLl!O Bl!l!F, PORK 
oMVBAL 
J. D. WHITE 
Book Store 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pens 
Diaries 
Tennis Goods 
E. I. Stickers 
WBST IDB 8Q AllB 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DL WM. B. TYJl 
DENTIST 
NoUonol Trut Bank BJq. 
Phonea: �' 476; Reeidence, 712 
OIBce Pbone U a.. Pbone 1141 
DR. W. E. SUNOEJUlAN 
DENTIST 
tlOlln: I lo 11; l:IO lo 5 
Not.Iona! Trut Bank BJq. 
DR. 0. It. BITB 
DJCNTIST 
Finl Notional Bank Blq. 
DR. B. C. TREXLEll 
DENTIST 
Llader BJq. 
Pbonea: Olllce, 187; Realdenco, 11137 
A.. J. WRITE, Ill. D. 
S�Trea-t of di- ti 
E,.-e, Ear, No1e and Throat and 
l'ltdna ot oi-. 
806 a..-enlli 11\., Pbono ID 
Houn: 8:00 lo 11; 1 :00 to 6:00 
DRS. STAJUl 6 STARR 
om.. Conu ltlt ud Jocru­
Telepbo • N 
Pboaa: �. UO; a..i.ie- .. -----------­
F. E. BARNE , Ill. 0. 0. 0.-----
0.nual 01'-lllle l'r1ldlff 
Poot Treotmeat 
Rooma 5, f, 1, lll lcllall Blq. 
Pbon•: Oftlce, 5H; RMld.- IN 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATRIC PHYSICIAN 
Nflll lllonrM St.. 
C. It. DUNCAN, ll. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
llpedal o-t1oo i. l'IUJna oi­
� .- a..w... ..- u 
IOI J..._ ·-
0. a. DUDLST, ll. D. 
CW-lll&a • 
IUJ..._k 
...... :--.11........_,W 
C. H. RAJlWOOD, Ill. D. 
PBYBlClAN 
om.. la LI"'* Balldior 
Teleplioae f1' 
DL J. It. l'liNCIB 
DL GEa'BUDB L r&ANCll 
08TJ:OPATll1C PHYSICIAN 
lll...Um.G 
,,,__, 09eo. •: ...- u• 
DL L W. IWICLUD 
D 
Tl4CJlba OOLL&Oll IBWI 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glai; e Fitted 
or RATJ • 
Hair Cut 35c 
Shingle Trim 25c 
Ill v •• a.r .. It. 
Everything in 
Confectio ery Line 
Jf'ES. SHERBETS, BRJCI 
CREA t, PUNCHES 
01lr pecla.lty 
Edgewater Park Save 5or$10 
RpeclaJ attention rinn to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Lincoln Street 
Barber Shop 
(lien ... .... c..rt .. , ... -t.) 
BAIR CUTS 
BAVES He 
BAlllPOO 
BINll I .. 
D. T. D Bit, P...,. 
Now Opened 
Dancing---Bathing----Roller Skating 
pecial ratea for Picnics 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
peclaJ attmtloa ctvea to athletes 
North Side Square 
WHY NOTT 
ln H> i•s yo11r dreaet at . 
Jane Stoddert's 
Hat Shoppe 
TWO PRICE�I0.00 and llS.00 
Al•ay1 U1• latst New York ruh­
iou in Hal.A. 
S'IART Al'l'EARASCE 
BEAl:TY SHOl'l'E 
in conntttion 
A nrw lo\ lin._ c�atN in the 
FrN riC'k l'rrmanent \\ave 
119.00 
Call &O for app.4Mntment 
MRS. EIJITll WOOTE:-0 
Eut Side Square 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Ph.,.... 81 
COLLEGE INN 
Jilt Seatb SIIU. St. 
LUNCHES 
You will now find us in our new 
home at Eighth and Jackeon, where 
we will be prepared to give you more 
conveµient service. 
The NEW FORD 
CAN DIBS 
CONFECTIONS 
CIGARB'ITJ!S 
CIGARS 
SCHOOL SUPPl.IKS 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
LBT 
PRICBB RRABON.lBLB 
C. BRNST, !'Np. 
-Wll llAJt I 'KM GLITTER• 
i..ii..·...ia 11e .... ..... 
aw ... .... PeUoW i. 
The Spirit In Charleston COLf:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Pertaetr.. 
� ..... DJ .. 
Cracken Norton 
JS 
Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil 
Phone 14 
Furoi h your Lumber and 
Buildin2 Material 
8. W. BARRICK "COOK 11!8" I 
U ... r LIHer'o ClolJda11 tMa \ '-======-------------------- J ;=============�L=-=-=------------------_-_-:.... __
 -:_-:..=.=� -
Phoenix Hosiery 
For Women 
p,.. c.lwfel Paril, r ... A-1u·1 le8'i•11 at1lo neat...., •
Ir•· 
daa of ...,. HH1J lo ..... aa4 Uata ara ....... la PBOBNIX 
B lDT. U. ..., .. .,._ -•art.ii lat• .. lalla MHIJ tlto• 
ta , ....  u.. ...i.s ...,...P ...... ra ...... ,. n-. 
o.... ara r.n ,...,_ , .. 1a It ...i Ht1ot7. 
Pr .... UM, fl.71, ti.ti. 
New Phoenix Hose for Men 
Krall Clothing Store 
Linc?�����.:. Cafe \ 
GOOD lllBALS ud L NCOBS 
8Q•are •ul l5c: 1 
Meal tkkela at a real aa•l•r 
C.•• alMI •hllt aa. we It.ave wkiatj 
I all 11... NOturanla .-14 �ne. 
ltRs. J. W. BYDll 
bu for oalo at bu 
BOMB GU'T BOP 
An lnt4NOUDC line of panl1h 
and Italian Po"-7, Moroccan 
�and made lealll«r, and WOftll 
..,..i., all modoralal7 pri..d. 
ummer lladnt.a are ahHJI 
...x-. . ... 
Rani n.. Ult 
Safeguard your Garments 
·------__, ........ ________________ __ 
Have the Wm�r C-oau, Fur Co1 h, Fon, Oret•es, Salta, Sweat.en, 
Ovol"COllta, Halo, Caps, Mulllera, Wool Blankets d all winter •i>­
parel eleaned bf.fore pdl'inr •••1 for ummer. 
Not often do moth work on clean mat..erlala. 
We clean cap1 and neck tia 
CHARllSTON CLEANERS 
& DY 
Plant and Of!lce, 610 Sixth St. 
- • n1cwn•-..... .... 
:L· � co·L .. . �, ... lll'OYlllt CONDUCTS ........  TIBTICI DWIGHT IUIJID TilDT8 .. .. it . TOl1t OI' CAllPVI (c:o.u.-d trva ,... I) -- . 
0 P <'l 
-
(C.llHM - PP 1> l&,807 tio and 38,1811 slrU wbo nat 
Dwlsbt 8-1, of Newton, m1no.., 
,......,. ..... 1 �. Ille _,1 -. to other ';i,...tlonal iaatibatiom. Of vialled Charlnton frleada SatanlaJ 
t'.(1111oQI. not 0� pl.annlll the 39e,oo3 b.icb ochool ....,.tutn and Sancla1 nlsbta. Dwlsbt la driT­
llc:Call'aGrocery 
ad Keat Market 
We IP9dalfse in 
BOID �D llEATS 
We appndate J'OW' 
for, l(jq Scott permitted In1n Bill 0011 !Bli,802 were foar-year cradutn 111• a new Cb...,...let coupe. \( �Bill Stone to pick "°- fov leaf ud 132,1178 of them continued tbeir ifornia a cloae aecond with •111,oes.-
c!Onr.. educaUqn. 112. . Picnic Ordera 
Clara Bow in 
"LADIES OP THE MOB" 
, Com14t, ·a.no Sa!Jor" 
_ In tb.e nook by Ille ialand • were The hish oehoola ot California ban 
found aome beeeb trees, tbat form 8'12,316 volumes of tbe total 8,060,0'IO ·For ftowen c:aJJ Lee'a Flower Sbop. 
the maat in the eastern foreata and volumes of books in the 4,873 bich Phone 89. Phones
 141 I: 284 228 Sth St. 
4lao La- -.,OllD& News woody conea. York ranks aecond and DIJnoia tbird. J r-------------...... ,.....--;...----.. 
...., .. alder treea wilh tbeir penlatent llChool libraries 'll>leh reported. New 
i 
• 'J 
! .a., Aator inl! Lloyd Raebel in 
"TB:REE-RING MARRIAGE" 
Alao Comed1, �A Gallant. Gob" 
Tbe diaUnetion between ..,.Jfer and • The total value of balldiop and 
0Yff1Jl'ft9 .... made .1ear by min• croancla owned by 4,963 hip IChool• Ladies' __ I.be bald cypreea as an example. llr. la •J,166,771,911. Dlinola runs Cal-
Stovtt uplaioed that not all conifen 
were e•errreeu, nor all eve.rsreena �or botany atodenta, of •DY �campus Holeproof Hos1· ery 
conifen. The bald cypre11 bean m the country. There are apecimena . 
··'"'t"w. _. 
William Raina in 
� G TRE WORl,D" 
""'° ',.l Ko Ko� Comedy 
· --·-
conea bat aheda ita nee-dlea every fall. of about one hundred apeciea of tnea 
The broad-leaved trees of the aoath and one hundred ftve 1hruba and 
are everere-ena, but a.re not. conllen. vines. 
Down near the north edp of the It is I.be hope of the author that 
forest stands the 'half-elliptical Eu- those who milled the trip may derive 
ropean linden. The mounta.in ash' a Uttle. benefit from this write-op. 
that ia not an uh at all, but a roee l ----�- ______ _, 
with bark Ilk.- that of an apple 
tHe I Old Shoes Made "ew wu novel to many. The Jarc.b wu a l'lil 11 
"find"' to ' almost all. Chestnut, 
llidlard DetlnJ' In mmp white oak, and Hercul••' club 
"'!'HAT'S llY DADPY" concluded the itinerary. � Comedy and Paramout News The campus, due to the fo"'9icht 
, -- .. and dUf,ence of ita care-take.n, ia H. A. Welton 
_;J JlSA1-AI one of the best outdoor laboratories IBOB SHOP 
When io need of ftowen visit Lee's llt8 -� - UH 
- ., · an Cbarli<i Munay in .Fl;;; owe:,;;;r,.;S:;;h;;; op:;;·..,...,...,...,...,...,...,.,,),;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;; ;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;::� ' a . -J -;-FL TING Roi'Eos-' . .e 
�J. "Achille Yon\)I" 
Jl'ollz Qll �n, Due and Kliipb 
i ' . . ·i -----
'l'llJUM.J 
... . 
llATIJllDAY 
"BELLO CHEYENNE" 
with Tom Mix 
.\ I 
4loo Good Comec!J and ox News 
For Better Battery· 
- -,,-.. �tvice C.all 
I �:n:i::wn I 
ftlt8T CLASS 
CLBAJIW(GLPRB881NG, 
AND llBPAllllNG 
L�p: C-allahan 
:ll'llB TAILOR 
Rooma 16-..17._ Linder Bids. 
·Pllma 121 
Blakes Drug � Millinery 
ROME OF P URB DRUGS 
KODAK FILMS. Briq u your 81- ,..  •evelop. 
Lane.h W'ith u. B-• <OOklDJ u JOU woul<I bne it co0ke4. 
Dreuea and Bata. Qaalit7 Guar uteetl, at CUt PrleeL 
AI� You Ready For 
the Last Days Of 
School? 
Don't fail to aee oar 
BANQUET AND GRADUATION 
DRESSES 
Alao Sport Dr..... of "Swinl 
Cr.,.a" to •11 for $&..50, ,-uaran­
teed eolora. 
We are ha•iac 11ew Data In e·Hry 
4ay-$1·118 and ap. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
(B•art Sllop for ,....., 
KING BBOS. 
BOok-Stationery Store 
'12 8lxtli BL 
E. J. S. T. c. Stadenta: 
We aolldt JINlr pa-..e and 
w-fU t:IMla-Yor to 1i•• the best Mr· 
•lee -1ble at all tlaee. We ear­
rJ I.be folloW'inJ well bowa Jio .. 
of •ercbandiH: 
I 
Baton, Crane a Pike Statloaery 
8ha!lor'1 Llreume Pena ... 
Pendls 
D .. k a.ta and Skrip 
&oka, Glfta, Party Gooda, Greet. 
Inc Ca.U. Sehool S•nll• 
N .... papen llacuin• 
MAURICE KING KARL KING 
Phone 08 
Alway1 eoaethl.. new at K l•I'• 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
CllarlNtoe, lllilMlia 
I PRUDENCE AND FORESIGHT RBWARDBD The Equitable"• Retirement Annu­
ity makes it Possible for any pru-
�. ' PHOTOGRAPH dent, faniehted penon, whether a man or woman to make flnancial 
provision for old are throu1h .....  
inp out of income da:rin1 the 
ytan of.,,greatest eaminc power. 
The only requirement la a wlll­
incnU1 to exerclae thrill and 
economy. 
' . 
-a message of love 
to the folks at lwme 
" 
Miss EL�� Savage �·1 � , , r_ .. ait Studio 
- r . . . • - pHOTOGRAPHS 
. 
. u .... ,._ .... ..,....,. 
The EQaitable of New York will 
rive you real Hniee ln insurance. 
I aolldt an opportunity to e"Xplain 
their plan to you. 
John E. Bennett 
Llncltt Block 
Ri1ht now we offer a complete stock 
of the newest Holeproof Hosiery styles 
and colors ·· 
They are.Sheer abd Durable 
$1.00 $1.50 $1.95 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
EAT RESTAURANT 
EAST SIDE SQ11ARE 
WE FEED 't'BB HUNGRY 
OUR COFFEB THE BEST 
Phone 711 FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
We have installed the most mod-
- ern type of machinery for our clean­
ing and pressing. Our work guaran­
teed. Give us a triaL Work called 
for and delivered. 
COLES COUNTY CLEANERS 
& DYERS. 
Phone 302 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
Eut Side Sqoor• 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
Ith at Monroe Phone 88.1 
If J'OU want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It ..01 pay J• to .wt U.. 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have tile Euirene Penu11en •Thia MaO!n• 
aad � ()peraton 
..._m._ ... ht 
- -
lj 
